Introduction
. They pointed out that China's export trade expanding mainly attributed to intensive margin and China's exports were highly susceptible to the influence of external economic shocks. Some scholars analyzed the issues of China's export products diversification development pattern. Some scholars used export products diversification index based on Feensntra(1994) 4 to measure China's export products diversification, such as Xu (2009) 5 , Feenstra and Kee(2007) 6 . Some scholars used export concentration index to analyze China's export diversification at state level, but they had not got unified conclusion on the development pattern of China's export products diversification. Considering a country's export products diversification level mainly reflects on the diversification of industrial products, this paper uses theil index which can be used to measure export concentration to analyze China's industrial products export diversification development level. And according to decomposition method of theil index by Cadot et al.(2011) 7 , we can explore extensive and intensive margin of China's industrial products export diversification. It can help us to learn more about China's export products diversification.
2 Method of export products diversification and data instructions 2.1 Method of export product diversification Scholars usually choose export concentration index to measure export products diversification, such as gini index, theil index and herfindal index. These indexes have a relationship with the number and proportion distribution of export products. When the kinds of export products are much more and the proportion distribution of export products is much even, the export products concentration index will be smaller, and export products diversification level will be higher. Instead, when these indexes are big, the export products diversification level is low. Theil index is also called theil entropy criteria, many scholars use this index to measure export products concentration. Because entropy index has decomposition characteristic, Cadot et al.(2011) decomposed theil index into within and between theil index which respectively corresponding to the intensive margin and extensive margin. Obviously, using theil index to measure export products diversification and using the decomposition method of theil by Cadot et al.(2011) , we can describe the evolution of export products diversification from extensive margin and intensive margin. According to theil index, we can use Eq.(1) to measure a country's export products diversification . 
In Eq. (2) and Eq. (3), T c B represents between theil index of country c' s export products, which reflects export diversification extensive margin of country c. T c W represents within theil index of country c' s export products, which reflects export diversification intensive margin. µ 1c is the average export volume of frequent export products. n 1c is the number of frequent export products. x kc is product k 's export volume of country c. According to the above definition, we can use theil index and its decomposition to measure a country' s export products diversification and its dual margin.
Data instructions
This paper mainly analyzes the evolution of China's industrial products export diversification, and we choose 17 representative countries to make an international comparison. We want to master the status of China's industrial products export diversification in the world. Firstly, we choose SITC Rev.3 five-digit export products data of 17 countries in 1992-2012 from WITS. Then we gather SITC Rev.3 five-digit export data to three-digit. Finally, we build up the corresponding relationship between China's industrial industry and SITC Rev.3 three-digit according to Sheng(2002) 8 , and we get the data of export industrial products at state level. According to the industry classification method of Sheng (2002), the number of all potential Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 16 export industrial products is 4891. When we use Theil index to measure China's export industrial product, the value of n is 4891.
The evolution of China's industrial products export diversification
According to Eq. (1), we calculate theil index of China's export industrial producst, and we use this index to reflect China's industrial products export diversification , which is showed in Fig.1 . From Fig.1, Fig.2 and Fig.3 , we can find that China's industrial products export within theil index is the main part of export theil index, and China's industrial products export within theil index has similar trends with its export theil index. China's industrial products export within theil index shows a rising trend on the whole, and it has a major impact on the change of export theil index. According to Fig.1 , we can divide the trend of China's industrial products export diversification into four stages. The first stage is from 1992 to 1995, this is deepening stage of export diversification. After Xiao-ping Deng made a speech in southern in 1992, China promoted its reform and opening up, and the kinds of export industrial products were obviously increasing. In Fig.2 , export between theil index declined a little in 1994, which showed the signs of export diversification extensive margin increasing and the kinds of export products increasing. In Fig.2 and Fig.3 , export within theil index decreased 6.9% in 1995 and export between theil index increased 2.7%, which showed that export diversification intensive margin increased more than extensive margin decreased in 1995, so export theil index of industrial products continued decreasing, and industrial products export diversification level continued increasing. We can see that China's industrial products showed obviously characteristics of export diversification in 1992-1995. The second stage is from 1995 to 2004, and this is export diversification of deepening stage. In Fig.2 and Fig.3 , China's industrial products export within theil index shows the signs of obviously rising, but the change of industrial products export between theil index is not obvious, so Fig.1 shows that China's industrial products export theil index is stable during this period. China's industrial products export between theil index does not have a big change and the fluctuation of export within theil index is stable. So the change of China's industrial products export diversification is stable in this period.
Comparison of China's industrial product export diversification
Due to the limitation of the paper, we list 17 countries' industrial products export theil index and we rank these countries according to the index in 1992-2012, which is showed in Table 1 . From Table 1 , we can find that China's export diversification ranks ninth among 17 countries in 1992 and ranks sixth in 2012. Nonetheless, China's industrial products export theil index is 2.291 in 2012, and it is more than 2.270 in 1992. On the whole, China's export diversification decreases. Furthermore, in 2012 China's industrial products export within theil index is lower than in 1992, and China's industrial products export between theil index is higer, which shows that China's industrial products export diversification intensive margin is expanding Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 16 and extensive margin is reducing. That is to say the distribution of China's industrial products export trade volume became more uniform and the kinds of export products become relatively less. Indeed, the kinds of China's industrial products export are 2448 in 2012 ,the number is less than 2579 in 1992. But it is not difficult to find that the kinds of China's industrial products export are still at a higher level. From the aspect of development, China's industrial products export diversification still has much more space to improve, especially in the aspect of industrial products export diversification intensive margin. Table 1 17 countries' industrial products export theil index and the rank of export diversification
Conclusion and Enlightenment
China's industrial products export diversification level is relatively high and China ranks top ten in 17 countries. The evolution of China's industrial products export diversification experiences extending, deepening, fluctuating and stability four stages. In extending stage, the change of export diversification extensive margin is very obvious. In deepening stage, the change of export diversification intensive margin is very obvious, but external demand shocks easily have influence on the fluctuation of export diversification intensive margin, which could impact on the stability of industrial products export diversification. China's export diversification extensive margin has a tendency of shrinkage by the track of China's industrial products export diversification and it changes stably, which means that it is limited to improve the level of China's industrial products export diversification by increasing the kinds of export products. If China wants to deepen its industrial products export diversification, it should increase industrial products export diversification intensive margin. That is to say China should positively explore foreign export market of existing industrial products under the condition of a little change of the scope of export products category, in order to increase China's industrial products export diversification intensive margin. Certainly, in order to prevent external demand shocks, China should make efforts to innovate and actively expand the category of industrial products exporting. China should ensure its industrial products export diversification to deepen and promote export diversification to extend.
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In a word, China's industrial products export diversification still has big development space. China should base on its own comparative advantages and encourage technological innovation to promote the development of China's industrial products export diversification extensive margin, meanwhile, China should pay attention to the transformation and upgrading of export structure; improve export products quality, and expand the markets of manufactured products to enhance China's industrial products export diversification intensive margin, and realize coordinated development of China's industrial products export diversification dual margin.
